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Nobraska Gets a Unanimous Verdict at

Columbia. Judges Deoide

the Oaae in One

Minute.

(Columbia, Mo., May 8. (Special.)
Ncbraskn was given unanimous verdict
in one minute. 1 he contest was a

whirlwind victor' from the start. The
Nebraska team did superb debating,
the lest, the professors say. they have
heard here in years. Missouri's ease
ivrts even more completely ' annihilated
than was that of Colorado or Kansas.
The team will arrive in Lincoln Satur-
day evening at 5:4.V

NORTH WESTERN WINS.

Word received previous to going to
press last night was to the effect that
Nebraska had met defeat at the hands
of Northwestern by the score of 11-- 3.

No particulars were obtainable
Knox College is numbered among

the vanquished. Gaines is responsible
for a great deal of the blame, and
the failure of the Illinois people to
get on to IiIb scientific handling of the
ball amounts. for the easy score of 10-0- .,

The b,oya were all in the game. Hood
and Rhodes receiving special mention
for bravery in battle. Gaines received
excellent support and the Cornhuskers
have only one error against them. Ne-

braska made eleven hits against two
of the Galesburg people.

Today they will play Purdue.
and the week will end for them with
a struggle at Notre Dame. These three
games are counted the. hardest of the
trip, and it is feared that Nebraska
will perhaps meet her equal in the
trio. Townsend pitched yesterday's
game, Ietheby will go in the box at
Purdue, and Gaines will again come

into service at Notre Dame.
Notre Dame is considered the most

formidable antagonist of all, and for
live years Nebraska has been unsuc-

cessful in the games with her. Vic-

tory there this year means much to

the team, and the result of Saturday's
game will be eagerly looked forward
to.

DUAL MEET WITH DOANE.

The university track will make a
trip to Crete tomorrow where it 'will
enter a dual meet with Doane college.

Manager Halght of the Doane team
was in the city yesterday and ' made
arrangements with Manager Clinton.
The meet Is somewhat unexpected, and
was decided on just at yesterday's con-

ference. It seems that the Wesleyan
track team was to have met Doane
tomorrow, but owing to the fact that
track athletics have not been taken
up with a great deal of spirit at Wes-

leyan, it was decided that no team of

sufficient .Btrencth could be taken
along. f Manager Halght of Doane then!
sought a meet with tne university

- -

P1'00 wa8 ffrnntet, as no meet was
I scheduled for that day. Manager

Clinton thinks that this will be a
splendid chance to see what the team
will be able to do. The team will
doubtless have no difficulty In winning
out.

SENIOR BOOK.

The long-looked-f- or Is soon to he

here. The managers of the Senior
Class Book announce that the book

will be out next week without fall,

and that in a short while the uneasi-
ness which has prevailed for some time
among the seniors regarding their
write-u- p will be overcome.

No expense has been spared to make
the Senior Class Book worth of the
class of which i,t is a fitting souvenir.
It Ib much more extensive and much
less exclusively devoted to cuts ancr
grinds. Each feature Is made of espe- -

cial interest either by the novelty of
the plan or the genius of the artist.

In the first place the cover is a
beautiful deeply embossed somi-line- n,

delicately colored In the class colors
and ornamented with a wreath of for- -

get-me-no- ts. in their three natural
tints. The cuts which are always the
part the students prize the most, are
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BATTIUION CAMP

Oadeta Will to Seward. Special

Railroad Rates Tbroo Daya.

Excursion on Decora-

tion Day.

The cadets this year will camp at
Seward. ThlB the word given out
by Commandant Smoke. The battal-
ion leave Wednesday afternoon,
May 28, so to be camp in plenty
of time to get settled for night.

The camp itself will be located on
Blue river on a knoll which

on three sides down to wa-

ter. It is considered nn ideal spot
for the purpose. The tents will be
located In a grove and In

.shade. There at present about
men ,n tne baUa,lon, and follow- -

,ng be of eBpPciai interest to
evcry one Tho aro that
(adpt w, be requIred to attPnd camp
lo PrcdU for ycar.8 work

dcpartment. Th,B wl

(Bmnv to som(l tbe cadct8 who have
not ,)0en able to 8po they coul,
,ftftVe the 8(.hool worU and (omR bR.k
h(t day flna, examlnatlon.

T,, y,,,,

.opportunity. Arrangements have been
perfected with the railroad co.mpauy
whereby they will
tl(.ket8 good for the trip awl
also for ,n (.amp

As there will be vacation that day

sponsible for their sale. Bpecial
train will run to accommodate

The camp will be the
same that which the get for
rations. In afternoon will
be exhibition drills and downs
of each company. The commandant
Has derided to offer gold and
medals as prizes for th,e
One hundred tickets will also

to the staff ami all visitors will
begueBts at the cariip during their

Tho people of Seward are very
evidently to the cadets them
this and indications arerforfone
of the 11esicami5'1nItireblStor'of tho
military -- v

made attractive theadditionally by aniount to three dollar... The cadets
work the who madeengraver, fo..wlu return Monday Each
each a new design and arrange- - (.ompany wlll nave ,tB own mCBBi and
ment. One hundred ninety-eigh- t thcrp wIII a,HO bc one gencrai
photographs are reproduced on its for lne ofncer8. The intentions the
pages, a number muc h larger than in Commandant are to have a sham

class books. e one thp day8 ln t.amp
The plan adopted by the committee Arrangements have already been

for the littleprocuring biographical mnde reduced rates will be
sketches worked admirably. The book offerc(, for U)e three day8 followlng
has the effect the original- - tne 27th- - Tney wlll amount to one
ity possessed by each student. The dollar tne round trlp Ab the cadet8
commonplaceness the sketches as wlll be ,n camp on Dec0ration Day
written by a committee, does not ap-- , Commandant Smoke has conceived a
pear in book, where in each easeBjan for tho entertalnment the ca-th- e

author of the sketch is a close det8 and a,BO for a tho8e who wl
of the subject. It trusted be wlning (o avaiI themselves of the
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Th'- - book
besides the usually found there.- -
many articles interest
students. A sketch all the

univers.iy oigaui.uuons, many themselves of the op-the- lr

origin and their aim, a collection leavep0j.tllnlty to One hun-o- f
sources, touching lives of the drcd win be distributed

leading professors; a worthy treatment!, company, and they will be re- -
the men; a series I

page cartoons the various
departments work,
many other

is so neatly gotten
it is bound to please every one.
usual price fifty cents will asked
for the

B. is the State
Normal school of Missouri Warrens-bur- g,

where he Ib delivering a course
two lectures on Sea andLstay

isature Study." One given
Evening the other be delivered

Both are Illustrated with
'demonstrations.
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TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Interest In the game of tennis has
been revived In Nebraska this year,
and the result Is a series of very close
and Interesting games which are for
the purpose of deciding who shall com-

pete with Kansas.
The tournament began Wednesday

noon, and nil but the finals wore ter-

minated by G o'clock last night. As

a rule the games were close and the
results very satisfactory.

The management waB very success-

ful in obtaining n good list of prizes to
hang up, and the result has been to
draw out men who, ns a rule, do not
play in tho regular games. The Oirard
Cycle company Iibb offered as a prize
a first-cla- ss phonograph; Wilson &

Hall, a Kim racquet; H. E. Sidles, a
Davis racquet, and O. E. Rector, two
books for the soda fountain. These
are offered bb prizes in the order
named.

The preliminary icsults so far aro
as follows: Tynor won off Wright,
Peterson won off Baird, Tyuer off Pet-

erson; Huntington won from Hubbell,
Fallor from Peters, Fallor from Hunt-
ington; Farnsworth won from Math-
ews, Perslnger from Hoar, Farusworth
from PciBlnger; Huse won from Swee-lc- y,

Car from Golden, Huse from Carr.
Tyner and Fallor will play their semi-

finals this morning.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the 'fin-

als will be played between Farnsworth
and the winner of the Tyner-Fnll- or

contest of the morning. This contest
will undoubtedly be the game of the
season, excepting the games with Kan-

sas. Fallor conies from Iowa, where
he holds records ln tennis. Tyner
has been establishing his record as a
player for the last two seasons. Farns-
worth and his playing need no iptro-ductio- n

to the university, an all are
familiar with his work. Tennis enthu-
siasts wlll do well then to be out and
see the games in the afternoon.

So far the dates for the contest with
Kansas have not been set, but they
will be known within a few days. The
winners in the singles will be the
players in the doubles. Last year Ne
braska was beaten by Kansas In two.
out of three events, and this year hose
defeats will be made good if possible.

Captain Hall has selected Miss Ruth
Wilson as sponsor for Company A.
This is something entirely new in uni-

versity military circles, though it is a
custom which has long been estab-
lished in eastern military schools.

Delta Ta Delta and Delta Upsilon
played a match game of ball yesterday
afternoon ln which the latter came off
victorious with a score of 9-- 8. The
game was resplendant will brilliant
plays, and caused much merriment
among the spectators.

The members of the class ln field
geology expects to falake a
tomorrow, southeast from town. "
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